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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 General

The main purposeof this reportis to presentinformation on theexperiencesof providing
health educationand communityparticipationservicesto peoplewithin the framework of
introductionof technicallyadvancedwater andsanitationschemesin urbanisedareasin the
Republicof Yemen.The experiencesgainedby theExtensionand Training section(“E&T
section”)of theRadaWater Supply and Sanitationproject(“the Project”) during thedesign
and implementationstagesmay proveuseful duringtheexecutionof similar projectsin the
future.In particular,theearly involvementof thepeopleconcernedin designingwatersupply
and sanitationfacilities and the continuous processof communication and participation
betweenthepeopleand the Projectduring constructingthe facilities greatly determinesits
acceptanceand appreciation.The health education and community participationservices
providedby the E&T sectionwere consideredessentialin this respect.The information
herewithprovidedcould serveas guidelinesfor communityacceptanceand involvement in
sanitationprogrammesin the region.

The underlying report describes the environmental health education and community
participationprogrammepresented,undertheProject, in theperiod January1992 till August
1995. On behalfof Consultants,Drs. Maria Naus, was assignedas EnvironmentalHealth
EducationandCommunityParticipationAdvisor (‘EHE/CP Advisor”) to theProject’sE&T
section.In this positionsheadvisedtheE&T sectionin planning, organisingand executing
healthextensionandcommunityparticipationservicesto thepopulationof RadaUrbanArea
and of training servicesto staffmembersof the section.The servicesof theE&T section
cover all aspectsrelatedto the introductionof sanitationservicesin urbanareas,amongst
which, pipedwater-supplyand seweragesystemswith house-to-houseconnections,an urban
rainwaterdrainagesystem,aswell assolid wastecollection and disposalservices.

1.2 Contentsof thereport

Chapter2 providesbackgroundinformationon theProjectand it’s E&T sectionfor theperiod
1992 till August 1995. The extensionapproachadoptedby the E&T sectionduring the
installation of the water supply and sanitation facilities is furthermoredescribed in this
Chapter. In Chapter 3 the various methodsof dissemination,used by the section, are
described.Chapter4 summarisesthe findings of the E&T sectionduring the latestthree
Projectyears.Annex 1 containsexamplesof leafletspreparedby thesection.In Annex 2, the
scheduleof extensionactivities is presented.

TheEHE/CPAdvisor herewithexpressesappreciationfor the friendly cooperationwith the
(inter)nationalmaleandfemalestaffof thesectionand is confidentthat they arecapableto
providethe futuresection’sservices,throughthe NWSA branchoffice, to thepopulationof
RUA in asatisfactoryway.
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2. BACKGROUND INFORMATION

2.1 Objective of the Project

TheRadaWater Supply and SanitationProject is jointly financedby the Governmentof
Yemenand the Governmentofthe Netherlands.TheProjectstartedin 1988 and consistsof
thedesignand implementationof a watersupplyandseweragesystem,a rainwaterdrainage
andsolid wasteschemesin RadaUrban Area. Furthermore,animportantProjectcomponent
is thedevelopmentandpresentationofhealthextensionandcommunityparticipationservices.

TheoverallobjectiveoftheProjectis thereforeto improvetheenvironmentalhealthcondition
of theentire populationof RadaUrban Area, by introducing improveddrink-watersupply,
sewerage,rainwater drainageand solid wastecollection and disposal services.Through
providinghealth educationand communityparticipationservicesthepeoplethemselvesare
involved in theProject,which securesappreciationand future useofthesanitationschemes
offered throughtheProject.

During the assignmentof Mrs. Maria Naus as EHE/CP Advisor, the constructionof the
(undertheProject)designedwatersupply,sewerageandrainwaterdrainagesystemsforRada
Urban Area werealmost completed.For the purposeof future managementandoperations
of the water supply and seweragesystems in RUA, the national responsibleauthority
“NWSA” (NationalWaterandSanitationAuthority) hasestablisheda branchoffice in Rada,
to which theE&T sectionwill institutionallybelongaftercompletionof the RWSSP.

Thesolid wastecollectionanddisposalserviceswere introducedat the immediatestartofthe
Project in 1989 and were officially transferredto the Municipality of Rada (being the
responsiblelocal authority for solid wastecollection and disposal services) in 1994. The
operation and maintenanceof rainwater drainage systems are a responsibility of the
Municipality as well.

Consequently,theE&T sectionprovidedsupportand assistancein providing environmental
health educationand communityparticipationservicesto both the Municipality of Radaas
well as the NWSA branchoffice in Rada.

2.2 Extensionand Training Section

TheE&T sectionwas establishedin 1988 at thestartof theProjectwith thefollowing tasks:
o to inform theRadapopulationduring the introduction,implementationandproperuseof

the improvedwatersupply, sewerage,rain waterdrainageandsolid wastecollectionand
disposal,andto gain cooperationfrom thepopulation;

o to provideenvironmentalhealth educationrelatedto the abovementionedsectors;and
o to provideandorganizetraining on EnvironmentalHealthand communitydevelopment.

From 1988 till 1992, theactivities of theE&T sectionconcentratedon the introductionand
operationsof the improved solid waste collection and disposal services,being the first
practically implementedProjectcomponentin RUA.

The Projectstartedthe implementationof the new water supply and sewerageschemesin
1992. Consequently,theEHE/CPservicesfocussedmore and more on the environmental
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health issuesrelatedto thesesanitationschemes.Theseserviceswere consideredevenmore
important in view of the very significant differencesbetweenthe old water-supplyand
seweragesystemsand the to be introducedones.

Currently, thehousesreceivewater from different wells, located in and outsidethe town,
through either a piped-systemor from tanker-cars.In the housesthe water is temporarily
storedin a water-tank.The currentsystemsarecharacterisedby high degreeof pollution of
thedrinking-water, irregularity in supplyand the relatively high cost-price.Thenewwater
supplysystemconsistsof6 deepwells,a reservoiranda pipeddistributionsystemwith house-
to-houseconnections.Thelandlordhimself is responsiblefor the in-housewaterdistribution.
Water consumptionis registeredby a meter. Continuoussupply is guaranteedand regular
inspectionwill takeplaceto guaranteea high quality of thesupplieddrinking water.

The currentseweragesystem is the traditional systemin Yemen, in which the wastewater
is separatedfrom thedry fraction in thehouses.The dry fraction is disposedoff in a closed
chamberand are usedas a fertiliser. The wastewater is disposedoff in the streetsor in a
cesspit.In houseswith a moderntoilet no separationtakesplaceand all sewerageis disposed
off in a cesspit.In thenewsituationeachhouseis providedwith a connectionto an inspection
chamber.The connectionbetweenthis chamberand the in-housesystemis the responsibility
of the landlord. From the inspectionchamberthe sewerageis transportedthrougha piped
systemto thenewly constructedtreatmentplant for treatment.

In addition to the technical aspectsthe financial consequenceshad to be explainedto the
peopleby theE&T section.Presently,thecostsof drinking-wateris paid to theprivatewell-
owners,while in thenewsituationthecostsof both drinking-waterandseweragehaveto be
paid to theNWSA branch of Rada,beingthe local responsibleauthority. Thelatter costs
consistofa fixed connectionfee of YR 6,100perhousehold,and monthly paymentsfor water
consumption(YR 10 for the first 5 cubicmetrewith progressiveincreaseof tariffs).
Furthermore,the in-houseinstallationcosts haveto be paid by the landlords.It has been
calculatedthat the monthly consumptioncosts in the new situationare considerablyless
comparedto thosein theold situation.

The E&T sectionis in chargeof informing thepeopleon the technical, operational,health
and financial advantagesof the new system. Only when the peopleare convincedof the
benefits,they arepreparedto makeuseof the newfacilities. Therefore,an informationand
environmentalhealthprogrammewas developedwhich focussedon theseaspectsin broadest
sense.To safeguardproperuseand maintenance,the E&T information campaignsshould
continueduring theoperationalstage.

2.3 Approach of theExtensionCampaigns

The extensionapproachusedby theE&T sectionin theEHE/CPprogrammeis basedon the
following principles:
1) high coverage:essentialinformationhasto reach all households;
2) phasedinformationdelivery: informationshouldbe providedto thepeoplein accordance

with the progressof Project activities. It is not effective (even negative)to discuss
serviceswith and behaviourof peoplewithout any sign of physical improvement.The
right informationshouldbe given at theright time; and

3) disseminationof informationshould be in two directions; theexchangeof information
shouldnot only be from theProjectto thepeople,but also from thepeopleto theProject.
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ad 1) Coverage:
Relevantinformation on a to be introducedwatersupply and seweragesystemshould reach
all householdsseparately.The choicebetweentheold traditional in-housefacilities and the
newly offered sanitationfacilities hasto be madeby eachhouseholdindividually. The aim
of theProjectis to reachall householdsin RUA.

ad 2) Phasedinformationdelivery:
Consumers’needfor informationchangesduring theconstructionof thesanitationfacilities.
Thepeoplebecomereally interestedin the new facilities when they actually seethat new
pipesarebeinglaid in the streets.WhentheProjectarrives in the stageof actual connection
of housesthe householdsshould have been informed on the precisedetails of in-house
arrangementsto be made.This is also the right time to provideinformationon thefinancial
and administrativeimplications, suchas costsof house-connection,tariffs, proceduresfor
connection,etc.). At a later stage,when thenew systemis operationalfor severalmonths,
thehouseholdsare receptivefor issueslike economicalwater useand water related health
topics.

ad 3) Disseminationof informationin two directions:
To guaranteethat newly introducedfacilities fully respondto theactual needsof thepeople
participationof the latter from thedesignstageonwardsis essentialfor future acceptance.
Consequently,it is necessaryto establishan information exchangeprogrammebetweenthe
local population and the Project (Municipality of Radaand the NWSA branchoffice). To
enablemonitoringof people’sattitudetowardsnewly introducedsanitationfacilities mass-
media informationcampaignshaveto be supplementedwith:
o organisingneighbourhoodmeetings,separatefor men andwomen;
o establishinginformationcentrewith separatevisiting hours for menand women;and
o properfollow-up actionson questionsand complaintsexpressedby theparticipantsduring

meetings,at the informationcentre, NWSA branchoffice andduring house-visits.

2.4 Informationtopics

The informationtopicsof theE&T section’sEHE/CPprogrammeshould reflecttheprogress
ofProjectactivities. Consequently,the topicsto be coveredin theEHE/CPprogrammevary
pertown district, dependingtheProjectimplementationphase.ThreeProjectimplementation
phasesaredistinguished;i.e. pre-servicephase,constructionof facilities and testing,and the
operationalphasein which thehouseshavebeenconnectedto thenewsystemand areusing
it. The following information topicsare coveredby the EHE/ CP programmeduring these
threeProjectphases:

Pre-servicephase:
o Generalinformation on Projectobjectives,generalenvironmentalhealth issues,related

sanitation-prevailingdiseases,etc.;
o Technical informationon theproposedwatersupplyand sanitationschemes;
o Information on the constructionworks to be carried out in the neighbourhoodby the

contractor.

Constructionof facilities and testing:
o Information on technicaland financial aspectsof house-connections;
o Technicalaspectsof in-houseplumbing for drinking water supply;
o Technicalaspectsof in-houseplumbing for sewerageconnections;and
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o Aspectsof on-plot drainageof rainwater.

Operationalphase:
o Informationon operatingand maintainingin-housewatersupplyand seweragefacilities;
o Economicsof waterconsumption;
o Aspectsof in-househygiene;and
o Generalaspectsofpublic watersupplyand sewerageschemes.

TheE&T sectionreceivedthe datanecessaryfor developingits EHE/CP programmeand
extensionmaterials(leaflets,posters,informationcentre,miniaturehouse,)throughintensive
cooperationwith the technicalsectionof theProjectandstaff of the NWSA branch office,
through carryingout inventorysurveyson the sanitarysituationin housesin Rada,through
familiarisationvisits to the Old City of Sana’aand through regulardiscussionswith local
plumbers and the people in RUA. Prior to being used in the campaignsthe materials
developedwere checkedand testedby the Project’stechnicalstaff, NWSA staff aswell as
by representativesof neighbourhoodsin RUA.

2.5 Role of women in the EHE/CP programme

The activities of the E&T section areaddressedto both the femaleand male inhabitantsof
RUA. The involvementof women is consideredessentialas they are in theYemeni society
themanagersof in-housewatersupplyand sanitation.Consequently,taking also into account
thesocialrules in Yemen(menapproachmen, womenapproachwomen)thestaffoftheE&T
sectionconsistof femaleand male members.

TheEHE/CPprogrammein town focussedright from thebeginningon neighbourhoodvisit
schemesdirectedtowardsthe femalehouseholdmembersby the femalestaffof thesection.

In addition to thesevisit programmesthe establishedInformation Centrehasprovenvery
successfulin the Project’s information exchangescheme.This centre is located in a for
women accessibleareain town with separateopeninghours for women.In view of thehigh
illiteracy rateamongthe women in RUA, schoolgirlswere approachedby theE&T section
to explain (read) for women the written materials. The female staff of the E&T section
assistedfemale-headedhouseholdswith application proceduresfor water and sewerage
connections.

ThestaffoftheE&T sectionconsistsof 4 femaleYemeni extensionworkers,2 maleYemeni
extensionworkersand a male Sudanesetranslator.

Thesectionneeded in thepresentationof the EHE/CPprogrammeactive supportfrom the
populationsin RUA. In eachtown district male and female coordinatorswere identified to
assistthesectionwith organisingand conductingneighbourhoodmeetings,identifyingother
coordinatorsand disseminatingEHE/CP messages.Thesecoordinatorsplay, as community
representatives,a crucial role in the processof obtaining support for the proposednew
facilities and subsequentcooperationin theoperations.
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3. DISSEMINATION METhODS USED

3.1 Methods used

In theEHE/CPprogrammeof theE&T sectionthedisseminationmethodsusedarebasedon
the basic assumptionthat an effective information flow has two directions; i.e from the
Projectto the peopleand from thepeopleto theProject.Thefollowing methodsareusedby
the E&T sectionseparatelyor in combinationwith eachother:

o Written andpictorial information: leaflets,newsletter,cartoons,drawingsandpictures;
o District meetingswith men, womenandspecial targetgroups;
o Announcements:mosques,carwith loudspeaker;
o Training of intermediates,like teachersof schools;
o Information Centre.

Next to providing information on the to be introduced schemesand on general EHE/CP
issuesmuch time is spenton discussionswith and participationof thepeoplein theproject
area.Someofthecommunicationmethodsusedarenew(written informationandinformation
centre), while others are linked-up with already known communicationmethods,suchas
meetingsduring qatsessions,tea partiesand announcementsthroughmosques.

Writtenandpictorial information:

Thefollowing five leafletswereproducedby thesectionwith drawingsand text:
o General information on the to be introduced water supply and seweragesystems,

including thehouseconnections;
o The constructionactivitiesto be carriedout by thecontractorin the streets;
o How to make a properhouseconnectionto the public seweragesystemand in-house

plumbing relatedto sewerage;
o How to makea properhouseconnectionto thepublic watersupplyschemeand in-house

plumbing relatedto supplyof drinking water
o How to apply for house-connections.

The aboveleaflets,which areattachedas Annex 1, weredistributedhouse-to-housein each
district of RUA, and following the progressmade in the constructionof the schemes.To
facilitate accessibilityof the information to illiterate women, girls of intermediateand
secondaryschoolswererequestedto read the leafletsto thesewomen.

Every threemonths the Project’snewsletter“Friend of the Environment” is preparedand
distributed to Project staff, schools, offices and organisationsin RUA. This newsletter
providesinformationon theProjectand on relatedenvironmentalhealth issues.In addition
to written articlesand poems,cartoons,picturesanddrawingsareusedto makeit perceivable
for children and illiterate adults. Of each issue 1,400 copies are distributed in RUA and
another100 to relatedorganisationsand projectsin Yemen.27 Newslettershavebeenissued
sofar.
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District meetings:

Upon distribution of leaflets, district meetingswere organisedwith men and women to
discuss the provided information. In each district male and female coordinatorswere
identified and selectedto assistthesectionstaff in organisingand conductingthe meetings.
The locationsof the meetingswere chosenin suchway that the entire populationof the
district is reached.

Uponconnectionof housesin a district to thenewsystemmeetingson theproperoperation
andmaintenanceof theconnectedin-housesystemareheld with men andwomen involved.
The following subjectsarecovered:
o in-houseplumbing;
o preventionof blockageof sewerage;
o methodsof de-blockingsewerage;
o flushing toilets;
o readingthewatermeter(to maketheconsumerawareof thequantityofwaterusedso they

cancomparethe actual consumptionwith the quantityshownon thewaterbill);
o hygienein thehouserelatedto water arid sewerage;and
o economicwateruse.

Duringthemeetingsdifferent mediameansareusedlike pictures,drawingsand thematerials
requiredthemaintenanceand useof thesystem.

In the first two districts (Al QalaandHyzias)connectionworks betweenthehousesand the
newly constructedpublic systemstartedin May 1995. It is expectedthat the works are
completedby the end of August. Consequently,theextensionprogrammeon operationand
maintenancein thesetwo districts will start in August 1995 to be ableto reach the entire
populationin thesetwo districts. The programmein theotherdistricts will be implemented
later in accordancewith theE&T section’sactivity schedule,which is attachedasAnnex 2.

Furthermore,meetingswith plumbersandshopkeeperswereorganisedto inform them about
the new facilities including the houseconnections.Also the quality and availability of the
requiredconnectionmaterialswas discussedduring thesemeetings.
On a regularbasisshopsin thedistricts werevisitedto inspectavailability in RUA and price
of thesematerials.During theseinspectionsurveysquality of the materialsweretestedas
well.

Announcements:

Announcementsaremadeby carequippedwith a loudspeaker,by a personwith loudspeaker
or via themosqueswith thepurposeof informing thepopulationon eventsof actualconcern.
In particular,constructionworks in thestreetswereannouncedto createunderstandingand
to be ableto makearrangementsto reducenuisanceto theminimum.

Training of intermediates:

Intermediatesarepersonsapproachedby thesectionfor cooperationin disseminationof the
EHE/CP information. The section requestedlecturersat schools and the women centre,
leadersof youth organisationsand the selected neighbourhoodcoordinatorsto act as
intermediatepersons between the Project and the population. Before becoming an
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intermediator the section provided training on prevailing environmental health issues,
relationsbetweensanitationandpublic health,expectedcommunityparticipation,aswell as
basicprinciples of the operationand maintenanceof water supply and seweragesystems.
After thesetraining sessionsteachingmaterialswere provided to theseintermediatesfor
furtherdisseminationto thepupilsoftheschoolsandmembersoftheorganisationsandclubs.
The Abu Regalboys school, the Amer Abdul Wahabmixed school as well as theWomen
Centrepresentsuchteachingprogrammesincemid 1993. On thebasisof their experiences,
primary and intermediateschoolsfrom surroundingrural areaslike Geifa, Al Fuga and
Malah,startedwith thepresentationoftheenvironmentalandsanitationteachingprogrammes
aswell.

Information Centre:

In the town, an InformationCentreon watersupplyandseweragewas establishedas partof
the section’sEHE/CPprogramme.The centreprovides information through a miniature
modelof a traditionalRadahousewith a properdrinking watersupplysystemand sewerage
connectionsto the traditional toilet as well as the modern toilet, examplesof pipe parts,
drawings,photographsand sayingsfrom the Koran. Furthermore,information is given on
thewayof properlyconnectingin-housewatersupply andseweragesystemsto thenewpublic
schemes,aswell ason propermaintenanceandoperationofthenewsystems.Thecentrealso
providesgeneralinformationon environmentalhealth and sanitation.All informationis based
on thecurrentsanitarysituation in RUA.

As mentionedabovethecentrehasseparateopeninghoursfor menandwomen.During four
morningsa week men canvisit thecentre, while two morningsandafternoonsare reserved
for women.Separatearrangementsaremadefor special targetgroups.

3.2 Monitoring

Monitoring of theEHE/CPprogrammeis conceivedas an in-build and on-goingprocessof
systematicallyreviewingprogressagainstplannedactivities and targets.It is importantthat
the sectionstaff considersmonitoring as an effective tool to re-adjusttheplanning and/or
implementationof activitiescarried out by the section.As thebasisfor measuringprogress
of theEHE/CPprogrammethescheduleof activities(referenceAnnex2) hasbeentaken.
It shouldbe realisedthat this scheduleneedsregularre-adjustments,as it is correlatedto the
constructionscheduleof thecontractor.The re-adjustmentsaremadeby thesectionin close
cooperationwith thecontractorand the technicalstaff of the NWSA branchoffice and the
Project.

To assessthe relevanceof informationfor progressassessmentthe following criteriashould
be fulfilled:
o doesthe informationrelateto theProject’sfield of interest;
o is the information action-oriented;
o is the informationtimely, and;
o is the informationvalid.

In view of theEHE section’scapacitythe informationgatheredduring the field surveysand
meetingsis channeledto themanagementof theNWSA branchoffice and theMunicipality
of Rada.The public is informed throughthe3-monthly newsletters.
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Progressof theactivitiescarried outundertheEHE/CPprogrammeis measuredon thebasis
of set indicators. Indicators are variables representingthe expectedoutputs of Project
activities. In selectingindicatorsthe following generalcriteriawereconsidered:
o therehasto be a clear relationshipbetweenchangesin thevalueof the indicator andthe

changesin theprocessto be monitored;
o the indicatorhas to be unambiguouslydefined;
o the indicatorshould be objectivelymeasurable;
o the indicatorshould havean acceptablereliability of measurement;
o the indicatorshould allow measurementat reasonablecost;
o the indicatorshouldbe sensitiveto allow measurementof changeatshortnotice;

Thenumberandtypeof indicatorsare re-adjustedeverythreemonthsdependingtheprogress
ofthe entireProject,and consequentlythetypeof activitiescarried out by theE&T section.
As an examplethe following indicatorsfor measurementof the progressat thebeginningof
theEHE/CPprogrammearedistinguished:
o Public InformationCentreandExhibition establishedin January1994;
o Actual visitspaid to thecentreagainstvisit schedule;
o Productionanddistributionof newsletterseverythreemonthsstarting April 1992;
o Identification andselectionof 8 intermediators/coordinatorsper district,doneonemonth

prior to startof constructionworks in respectivedistrict;
o Productionof five different leaflets donebeforeJune1993;
o Organisationof district meetingswithin two weeksof leafletdistribution;
o Minimum attendanceat district meetingof 15 reachedandat least4 meetingsfor women

and4 for men per information subjectper district;
o BeforeAugust 1995, at least30 teachersshould havereceivedEHE training;
o All plumbersand shop-ownersannually reachedthroughEHE meetings;
o Numberof connectionsrealisedto thenewsystemaccordingNWSA planning; and
o Reductionin complaintsof thepopulationaboutthenewly introducedsanitationschemes;

Monitoring is donethroughorganisingdistrict surveys,meetings,home-visits,visitorsbook
at theinformationcentre,regularinformationexchangebetweenE&T andTechnicalsections,
recordinghouseconnections,and recordingquestionsandcomplaintsfrom thepopulation.

The resultsof monitoring were used as thebasis for the next short-termwork-plan in the
respective districts of the section. For example, extra meetings, house visits and
announcementswere organisedto provideadditional information on certain environmental
health andsanitationissues.In thedistrictsof Al QalaandHyzias6 extrameetingswith men
andwomenwereorganisedwhenthemonitoringsurveyshowedinsufficientwillingness(only
30 percent) to connect the housesto the newly introduced water supply and sewerage
systems.After conductingtheseextrameetingsthis percentageraisedwithin two monthsfrom
30 to 60 percent.It is expectedthat within thecoming two monthsall householdswill have
requestedNWSA to becomeconnected.

3.3 Statusof EHE/CPprogrammeper August1995

The map shownon theoppositepageindicatesthe 12 districts in RUA and thestatusof the
EHE/CPprogrammein eachofthedistricts per August 1995. Theconstructionworks are to
be completedin January1996. Consequently,the EHE/CPprogrammefrom March 1996
onwardswill mainly consistof information relatedto operationand maintenanceof thenew
systems,customerrelations,andgeneralEHE andsanitationissues.
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 Conclusions

1. The Extension and Training (E&1’) sectionof the Rada Water Supply and Sanitation

Projectwas establishedto function as a link betweenthepopulationand theProjectwith
regardto exchangeof environmentalhealth,technicaland operationalinformationfrom the
Project to the peoplevice versa. Regular requestsfor information show the people’s
appreciationfor thework of theProjectin general,and of theE&T sectionin particular.

2. An important componentof the work of the E&T section is strengtheninglocal
capabilitiesofstaffmembersof thesectionitself, of theMunicipality ofRada,oftheNWSA
branchoffice, aswell asof communityrepresentatives,intermediatorsandchildren.Training
providedwereappreciatedby theparticipants.

3. The extension approachused by the E&T section in the Environmental Health
Education/CommunityParticipation(EHE/CP)programmeis basedon theprinciplesof high
coverage,phasedinformationdelivery in accordancewith theProject’sconstructionschedule
and that theexchangeof informationbetweentheProjectand thepeopleshouldbetwo-way.

4. The topics coveredby the EHEICP programmevary per town district, dependingthe
Project implementationphase.Three phasesare distinguished;i.e. design or pre-service
phase,constructionof facilities and testing, and the operationalphasein which the houses
havebeenconnectedto newpublic system.

5. The disseminationmethodsusedby the E&T sectionin the EHE/CPprogramme,are
writtenandpictorial information,districtmeetings,announcements,trainingofintermediates,
andoperationof the informationcentre.Thesedifferent disseminationmethodswereusedin
combinationwith each other. The attendanceat the district meetings is high (20-30now
comparedto 15 maximum at Projectstart) and responseshows that peopleappreciatethe
meansused.As thestaff membersof theE&T sectionhavetheYemeni nationalityand are
from theRadaarea,they know and areknown by thepopulationvery well and havegood
contacts,which is very helpful in organisingdistrict meetings.

6. Shopkeepersare well informed about the requiredplumbing materialsneededfor the
adaptationsin thehouses.At thebeginningoftheProjectfor examplemanyconnectionswere
not availablein theshops.Later on all requiredwater supply and seweragematerial could
be purchasedin many shopsin Rada.

7. In the Rada situation the role of the information centre in the processinformation
provisionhasprovenvery successful.In a practicalmannerwatersupplyandsanitationissues
areshownto thevisitorswith furtherexplanationsgiven wheneverrequestedfor. The centre
has been included in teachingprogrammesof intermediateand secondaryschoolsand is
thereforeregularlyvisited by groupsof pupils.

8. With regardto the involvementof womenmanybarriershad to be overcomedueto the
cultural traditionsin Rada.However,aftertheProjectsucceededto recruit four local women
as staffmemberofthe E&T section,the femalepartof societybecamemoreaccessibleand
involved in Projectactivities.
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9. In 1994 the solid wastecollectionand disposalcomponentof the Projectwas officially
handed-overto the Municipality of Rada.Regretfully, no EHE staff is currently employed
anymoreby the Municipality dueto shortageof funds.

4.2 Recommendations

1. ThepresentE&T sectionshould be transferredat the end of theRWSSPperiod to the
NWSA branchoffice. in addition environmentalhealth extensionan importanttaskof the
sectionin thenearbyfuturewill be customerrelations.

2. With regardto customerrelationsthe following taskshaveto be carriedout:
o public relations,provisionof informationto the populationwith regardto generalrules

and regulations,and on relevant experiencesgained by other NWSA branch offices
elsewherein Yemen;

o customerrelations, receiptof questionsand complaintsof clients and provide proper
follow-up with othersections.Recordsof thesequestionsand complaintswill be usedin
by thebranchoffice for monitoringand evaluation;and

o extensionservices,provisionof environmentalhealtheducation,informationon operation
and maintenanceof water supply and seweragesystems,special lecturersat schoolson
relevantenvironmentalissues,etc..

3. Thestaffof thesectionshouldconsistof four womenin view of maintainingeasyaccess
to oneofthe importanttargetgroupsof theProject,beingthewomenin RUA. Four women
areconsideredtheminimumasin anoffice with only malestaff it is unacceptablein theRada
contextfor oneor two womenonly to function.Having employedanevennumberof women
meansthat theycan do the fieldwork two by two, which makesthem lessvulnerable.

4. Upon handing-overoftheProjectto NWSA, theInformationCentrecould belocatednext
to the future paymentoffice in town. However, it is noted that the market placesare not
visited by mostofthe women andare, therefore,consideredunsuitablelocations.

5. Also in future, regular meetings between the E&T section and the Technical and
Administrative sectionsof the NWSA branchoffice shouldbe organisedto ensurethat the
information packageto the peoplecovers, next to environmental health, the technical,
operationaland administrativeaspectsof thenew watersupplyand seweragesystems.

5. Also in the future, after completion of the Project works, the sectionshould remain
providing the peoplewith information through the media meanscurrently used,such as
leaflets,posters,newslettersand bookletsproducedby E&T sectionthemselvesand other
environmentalhealth organisationslike: WHO, UNICEF, Ministry of Health, Ministry of
Constructionand UrbanPlanningandHousing,aswell as institutesin the region.
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INFORMATION LEAFLET NO. 1

PRE-INFORMATION ON WATERAND SEWERAGECONNECTION

Through our Newsletter, “Friend of the Environment” and district
meetings with men and women in the town we have informed you on
the new water and sewerage system for Rada. Now we want to give
you some technical information about the connection in the house,
so that you have an idea what you have to change in your house.

Water connection from the water meter into the house:

— The project will construct a pipe connection to every house
and on the wall of the house or outside on the fence the
water meter will be installed. This meter will count the
amount of water you use.

— The connection from the water meter to the taps inside the
house and to the water tank is the responsibility of the
house owner.

How to connect the water pipe from the water meter into the
house?

— From the water meter the water pipe can be connected
directly to the main water line in the house. The water
does not have to go through the water tank because there
will be water available 24 hours a day.

— It is advisable to keep the water tank as a reserve in case
of maintenance and repair of the system and the water has
to be disconnected for a short period.

— The water tank can be connected with a separate pipe from
the main water pipe. With a floater in the water tank you
can regulate the flow of water into the tank and with a tap
from the water tank to the main water line you can regulate
the flow of water to the taps in your house. A tap should
be installed in the pipe to the water tank which you can
close in case the water tank is overflowing.

How to connect the sewerage from your house to the inspection
chamber?

— The sewerage of each house will be drained to an inspection
chamber, some inspection chambers will be shared by more
than one house. The inspection chamber will be installed
outside the wall fence at an appropriate place to suit
connection to the out coming sewer pipe of the house. When
there is no wall fence around the house the inspection
chamber will be located near the house. The location of the
inspection chamber will be decided in close cooperation
with the contractor, engineer and the house owner.
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Connection of all sewerage coming out of the house?

— The house owner has to collect all the sewerage coming from
the house from different pipes (bathroom, kitchen and
toilet) in one pipe together and this pipe has to go to the
inspection chamber built by the project. This is the
responsibility of the house owner.

— The pipe which has to be connected to the inspection
chamber of the project has to be of a diameter of 110 mm (4
inch), the same as the pipe coming out of the inspection
chamber.

— When the house has only one outlet and the inspection
chamber of the project is close to this outlet you can make
one direct connection from the outlet of the house to the
inspection chamber of the project.
When your house has more than one outlet it is advisable to
built at every outlet a mini inspection chamber, and to
connect these mini inspection chambers together and from
there to make a connection to the inspection chamber of the
project.
At every bend the pipes make between the outlet of the
house and the inspection chamber of the project it is
advisable to built a mini inspection chamber. In this way
you can prevent blockage of sewerage in the pipes.

You can ask advise to a qualified plumber how to construct it in
the best way.

What to do with the baladi toilets.

— The liquid and solid human waste and waste water is
disposed of separately when you have a baladi system. Often
this is going to your garden or to the street. The sewerage
in the streets is a dangerous situation, the sewerage is
full of germs which can make you ill.

— With the new sewerage system it is possible to construct a
modern toilet (either french or arabic toilet) in which the
solid and liquid human waste is disposed of together with
a pipe to the inspection chamber and can be disposed of in
a safe way. Also a flusher can be installed with these
toilets to flush the human waste with water, in order to
prevent blockage and smell.

— When you want to construct an other toilet instead of the
baladi toilet ask advise to a qualified plumber.

— If you can not install a modern toilet, connect the outlet
of the liquid human waste with a pipe to the sewerage
system and keep the solid human waste as dry as possible.





What to do with the baladi kitchen.

— The waste water from the baladi kitchen often goes with a
pipe out of the house, this pipe should be connected to the
general sewerage system, on the condition that a screen
should be put in the outlet of the waste water.

How to apply for a house connection:

You can only apply for a house connection for water and sewerage

together.

— You will receive in time a notice when and how to apply for
a house connection. It is the best to apply at that moment
for it. Otherwise it will take a long time before you can
get a connection in the near future.

— We will inform you in time on the costs of the house
connections. The amount of the costs of the house
connection has to agreed on with the authorities.

Conclusion:

The information which we have given in this leaflet is meant to

give you an idea what kind of adaptations you have to make in

your house for the connection to the new water and seweragesystem. You can think about what you want to change and how, and
what the costs will be.

When the contractor is working in your district you can startwith it and we will give you more detailed technical informationto help you to change it in an appropriate way.

‘ Note:
During the implementation we will provide you with more
information through those leaflets and you can always ask advise

to the supervisors of the project who will supervise the work inyour district.

In the next leaflets we will inform you in time on:
- What the contractor is doing in your street;
— How to apply for a house connection and costs of house

connection;
— Detailed technical information on how to connect your water and

and sewerage to the system and adaptations of the water tank
and baladi toilets.

— Proper Use of the new water and sewerage system.





INFORI4ATION LEAFLET NO. 2

WHAT IS THE CONTRACTORDOING IN YOUR STREET?

In this leaflet we will give you some information about the work

of the contractor in your street.

1.The work plan of the contractor

The contractor will start working soon in your district.
We will inform you by loud speaker when the contractor will come
to your street.

It is possible that more than one water pipe and sewerage pipe

has to go through your street. In this case the contractor will

be working in your street several times.

2. The sequence of the works will be:

- levelling of roads,

- digging trenches,— laying of pipes and manholes,
- testing of pipes to check whether they are leak proof,

— laying of sewerage pipes from the main sewerage pipe to theinspection chamber,— backfilling and compacting of trenches.
After this the house connection for water will be made, laying
of a pipe from the main water pipe to each house and instalment
of the water meter. (The water meters can arrive later so it is
possible that the contractor will come back for instalment of
water meter.)

The water meter will be installed outside the (garden) premises

,

on the wall fence. When there is no fence the water meter will
be installed on the wall of the house in a suitable place.

The inspection chamber will be installed outside the wall fence
at an appropriate place to suit connection to the out coming
sewer pipe of the house.

The place where the inspection chamber will be built will be
decided in close cooperation with the house owner, contractor and
engineer. The place where the inspection chamber will be built
is up to the final decision of the engineer. NWSAsupervisors can
give advise to the owner.

Each house will get a water meter. The sewerage of each house
will be drained to an inspection chamber, some inspection
chambers will be shared by more than one house.

When the whole district is ready, NWSAinspectors will make the
actual connection after inspection of the in—house sewerage
system. All sewerage coming from the house must be collected
trough pipes and brought together to the inspection chamber of
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the project outside the fence (see for information how to connect

your sewerage leaflet no. 1) - The approval for use of the systemwill be given after inspection by NWSAsupervisors. In the meantime you have to drain your sewerage in the way you used to drainit.

The rainwater coming from the house should not be connected to
the sewerage, this will be drained through the streets.

Fines may be applied on people who connect illegal and/or without
approval of NWSAsupervisors.

It is very important to connect all sewerage to the system in an

appropriate way. Sewerage which will flow in the streets isdangerous for your health, it is full of germs and parasites andthey can make you ill. Sewerage is also a nuisance because of the
bad smell and it attracts mosquitos.

The
system will start working when all the work is finished in

one district. Besides, the sewer main pipe which drains all
sewerage out of the city and part of the sewer treatment plant
should be ready as well.

3. Obstruction of the roads during the work

During the work of the contractor, streets may not be accessible
for cars• The contractor will make signs when a street is not

accessible. Bridges will be place over the trenches so thatpeople can cross the streets.

Some of the equipment of the contractor will stay in the streets
during works. Like loaders, excavators, compaction rollers, pipes
etc. The contractor will take care of guarding of this equipment
and materials.

4. Playing with equipment

To all fathers and mothers take care of the children and keep
them away from the work and equipment.
During the work of the contractor there will be materials and

equipment in the streets day and night. Children should not playwith the equipment or with the new water and sewerage pipes.
Accidents may happen for the children.

Pipes
can be damaged and the contractor may put them inside

without noticing it. Later on leakages can come from those
damages. All pipes will be checked to see whether they are leak
proof, but when pipes are damaged this will cause a lot of extra

work and delay.
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5. Garbage in containers, not in trenches and manholes!

Garbage must be put in the container, trenches are for the pipes
and not for garbage. No garbage should be put in the manholes
because this could cause blockage of the system later on.

6. Waste collection during the works in the district

What will happen to the waste collection during the
implementation of the works?

The waste collection will continue in the best way possible. When
containers have to be replaced temporary, please walk to nearest
container.

Collection of garbage may take place only once a week. When yourcontainer is full, please walk to the nearest container.

It is very important to dispose the garbage properly in thecontainers. Garbage is a very good breeding place for flies and
rats. Flies and rats play a very important role in the spread of

diseases. Especially when the garbage is wet. When you have a lotof garbage around you will have a lot of flies which can spread
many diseases very easily.

Garbage and Children

Children like to play in garbage, they can easily wound and cutthemselves. Because of the dirt the wounds get quickly infectedand cause a lot of pain and discomfort. Protect your childrenfrom unnecessary dangers.

Please throw your garbage in the container and tell children notto play with the garbage in the containers.

7. Inform the contractor about existing underground facilities

Under the ground old pipes, electricity wires and cesspits may
exist or even other things. When you know where these pipes,
wires, cesspits or wells are, please inform the contractor so
that he will not break it and it helps to prevent damage and
inconvenience.
The contractor may remove existing underground facilities but
only on instruction of the engineer.

Note:
After some time we will distribute leaflets with information on
how to connect your water and sewerage in an appropriate and
hygienic way.
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INFORMATION LEAFLET NO. 3

IN-HOUSE PLUMBING SEWERAGE CONNECTIONS

Introduction

In this leaflet we will give you some technical information on
how to connect the sewerage of your house properly to the new
sewerage system.

In Rada we see that a lot of the sewerage is ending up in the
streets. When we look at the houses we can see that not all
sewerage is collected by pipes, or that pipes are broken or not
properly connected. Around the houses we can see sewerage.
Sewerage is very dangerous to your health and that of your
children. Sewerage is full of germs and bacterias. They can
transmit diseases like diarrhoea, worms, dysentery and cholera.
If we all connect the sewerage of our houses to the new system
and when we make proper connections we can get rid of this
dangerous situation.

* * ** * ** * *

All information given is an advise. No claims can be made to
either the project, NWSAor the contractor. It is recommended
that in case of major adaptations you discuss these with a
qualified plumber.

General information

When you want a connection to the sewerage system all the
sewerage coming from your house, bathroom, kitchen, toilet etc

.

should be connected. It is not allowed to drain the sewerage to
the garden or streets. From every house the sewerage can be
drained to an inspection chamber the project will built.
The connection of the sewerage of the house to the inspection
chamber of the project is the responsibility of the house owner.

Some houses will share an inspection chamber, up to a maximum of
three houses. The inspection chambers are designed that they can
receive sewerage from more than one house. The inspection chamber
the project will build is the property of NWSA, it is not
privately owned.

1. Pipe connections and pipe laying:

When we look at the houses in Rada we see that there are many
problems with the sewerage pipes coming out of the houses.

For instance:
— Sewerage flows from the houses to outside with out a

connection to a pipe;
— pipes are broken;
- pipes are bend forcefully;
— pipes are connected to each other with plastic or cloth.
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Pipes which are broken or connected with plastic or cloth easily

leak sewerage. Pipes which are bend forcefully can break easily.(Seweragewhich goes to the streets is dangerous for your health.There are germs and bacterias inside and they can make you ill.)

Correct way of pipe laying:— pipes should be laid in a straight line
— pipes should not leak sewerage

—
pipes should be connected properly to each other with
connection parts

— pipes should not be bend forcefully, they break easily and
this costs a lot of money.

— pipes should be connected to the wall with special clips,
which support the pipes and prevent them from falling down
or from breaking.

— construct the pipes on the outside wall of your house, inthis way you can reach the pipes easily when there is
damage and leaking sewerage cannot destroy your house.

Pipe connection parts

Pipes are not always connected properly to each other. You canconnect pipes with special connection parts. They are for sale
in special shops in Rada.

When you want to connect different diameters of pipes to each
other you can use a reducer. Never connect a big pipe to a small
pipe this causes blockage of the pipe, in this case you have to
build an inspection chamber.

Pipes laying on the ground

We also see that many pipes lay on the ground without protection.

These pipes can be damaged easily, by cars, children. PVC pipeswhich lay on the ground will be damaged by the sun after 6months, covering is required.

When pipes lay on the ground they should lay in a trench of 50cmdeep and be covered with a layer of sand. They should be laid ina straight line or have a slope down wards in the direction the
sewerage is going to the inspection chamber. In this way the‘ sewerage flows automatically and smoothly in the direction of the
inspect ion chamber.
The slope of the pipe should be between 0,5 cm and 2 cm down
every meter to secure a good flow of the sewerage in the pipe.

Rocky areas:
In rocky areas it is difficult to dig. The sewerage pipes can be
laid on a levelled surface close to the house wall. To protect
the PVC from the sun they need be covered for example with a
layer of mud/straw. It will also be difficult to built a mini-
inspection chamber, you can use instead a 90 degree bend with
window. A more durable but also more expensive material to be
used for rocky areas is galvanized steel pipe, this can be laid
on the rock, because it can be exposed to sunlight. Required is
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4 inch to be able to connect it to the pipe coming out of the
inspection chamber of the project.

Many Pipes besides each other on the wall of a house.

Sometimes we see on the wall of a house many pipes besides each
other. These pipes can easily be connected to one pipe. In this

way you can save materials and money. Connect the pipes alwaystogether on the highest point possible. This saves you materialand money.

Old pipes should not be re-used. They are probably damaged from
the exposure to the sun and can cause leakages.

2. Connection from the house to outside:

The pipes coming out of the houses should be connected with 45
degree bend or a T-joint (eventually with a window).

3. Connecting the pipes to inspection chamber:

When your house has only one sewerage outlet and the inspection
chamber of the project is close to the outlet, you can make a
direct connection to this inspection chamber.

4. Mini-inspection chambers

When your house has more than one outlet it is advisable to build

at every outlet a mini—inspection chamber. Also at every bend thepipe makes between the outlet of the house and the inspection
chamber of the project it is advisable to build a mini-inspection

chamber. This will prevent blockage of sewerage and makes itpossible to take the solid waste out.The mini inspection chambers have to be connected to each otherand from the mini-inspection chamber which is closest to the

inspection chamber of the project you have to make a connectionwith a pipe of 4 inch.

Mini-inspection chamber with cover

A mini—inspection chamber should have a size of 60 x 60 x 60 cm.
You can connect a maximum of three sewerage pipes to a mini—
inspection chamber. Inside the mini—inspection chamber you can
make canals or a slope in the direction of the outgoing sewerage
pipe. A good construction material is concrete blocks with cement
finishing from the inside.

A cover is necessary on the mini—inspection chamber, this to
prevent dirt and garbage to enter and to prevent that the
inspection chamber will be blocked.
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Connecting pipes to a mini—inspection chamber

We often see that pipes are connected wrong to the inspection
chambers. The pipes enter the inspection chamber from the top.

Sewerage
pipes should enter the inspection chamber from the side.

You can use 45 degree bends to lead the pipe into the inspection
chamber. In this way the sewerage can flow easily through the
inspection chamber to the out-going pipe.

The pipe which connects the sewerage of your house to the

inspection chamber of the prolect should be of a diameter of 4inch. not bigger or smaller.
The pipes of 4 inch are suitable to dispose the sewerage from the

house to the inspection chamber. When a bigger pipe comes fromyour house you have to build a mini—inspection chamber to connect
this pipe to a pipe of 4 inch.

5. Ventilation pipes:

In Rada we do not see many ventilation pipes.
Ventilation pipes are sewerage pipes which are connected on top
of every vertical sewerage pipe.
Ventilation pipes are necessary to get rid of the gasses in the
sewerage. They also guarantee that the sewerage will flow
smoothly to the outside. The outlet of the ventilation pipe
should be higher than the highest window of your house to make
sure that the bad smell from the sewerage cannot enter your
house.

6. Rainwater drainage

The rain water coming from the roof should not be connected to
the sewerage system. The system is designed to receive sewerage
only, not the rainwater. For drainage of rainwater a separate
system will be developed and the rainwater will flow through the
streets to outside the city. Rainwater can be drained to your
garden.

7. How to connect the Baladi toilet

When you have a baladi toilet the liquid waste water is disposed
off separately from the solid human waste. With the new sewerage
system the liquid waste water of the toilet can be connected to
the system. The solid human waste can be disposed off in the
traditional way. It is important to keep the solid human waste
as dry as possible.
The floors and walls of the baladi toilet should be protected
from the water. When the wall and floor are damaged you can
repair it with “qadat” or with cement. If water infiltrates into
the wall and floor your house can become severely damaged.
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Make sure that the water outlet in the floor is also connected
to the sewerage system, this prevents stagnant water on the
floor.

If you want to replace your baladi toilet with a modern toilet?

With the new sewerage system it is possible to replace your

baladi toilet with a modern toilet, arabic or french, and thesolid human waste and liquid human waste can be disposed offtogether. The modern toilet should have a flusher to make surethat the human waste will be flushed with enough water to prevent

blockage
of the sewerage pipes. When you build a modern toilet

make sure that it has a trap, water seal, to prevent that smell
comes from the toilet. If you want to replace your baladi toilet
with a modern one, ask advise of a qualified plumber.

8. Baladi kitchen:

In the traditional baladi kitchen the waste water is disposed off
through a hole in the wall.

This outlet should be connected to a sewerage pipe. In order toprevent footrests etc. to enter the sewerage pipe a screen should
be placed in the outlet. With the screen the solid waste will not

enter into the pipe. The solid waste can be disposed in the wastebin and to the waste containers of the project.

“ If we all connect our sewerage properly to the new system we
will get a healthy environment in the city”

9. Quality and costs of materials

There are different qualities of materials available in the
market. The better the quality the longer it will last. It may
cost a bit more in the beginning but you do not have to replace
it often and that will save money. it is advisable to compare
prices and materials in different shops before you buy it.

The project is going to open an information centre
Location: Street no. 18, Assafia, next to the gas—shop.
In this information centre you can receive more information on
how to adapt your house in the proper way.

When to start:
You can start making adaptations in your house from now onwards.
The plumbers and shopkeepers of Rada are also informed on proper
adaptations and proper materials to be used. They are ready to
help you.

Take care!
You can prepare your house but the actual connection to the
system can be made only when the system is ready and this will
be announced. Until that time you drain the sewerage in the old
way.
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Regulations before connection:

I All sewerage from the house has to be connected.Pipes from the house to inspection chamber of the project musthave a diameter of 4 inch.Advise to put screen in every outlet and to make a water seal in

I the toilet.Soon we will inform you about the procedures and regulations on
how to apply for a house connection.

I
I
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INFORMATION LEAFLET NO. 4

IN-HOUSE PLUMBING WATERCONNECTIONS

1. General Introduction

The project is building a new water system for Rada in order to

provide clean drinking water. The water of the project will beclean because it comes from a deep well and it will be treatedwith chlorine for disinfection purposes.

When we look at the houses now in Rada we see that water pipeslay on the ground and are leaking, water tanks are not covered
properly etc. In this way contamination of drinking water can

easily occur. When water pipes are broken and lay on the sand orin the sewerage, dirt can enter into the water pipe. Water in the
water tank can become contaminated when it is not closed

properly. If you or children enter with unwashed hands into thewater tank the water will become dirty. If the tank is filledwith a water tube which is dirty, the water in the tank will
become dirty. The sand, sewerage and unwashed hands contain
bacteria and germs. When they enter into your drinking water and
you drink it you can become ill with diarrhoea, worms, dysentery
or even cholera.

In this leaflet we will give you some information how to connect
the water into your house in a proper way and how to keep the
water clean. A good connection to the system will also imply that
the water will stay clean inside your house.

“If we all connect our houses to the new water system we will get
clean water in the houses which is very important for our
health”.

All information given in this leaflet is an advice. No claims can
be made either to the prolect, NWSA or the contractor. It is
recommended that in case of malor adaptations you can discuss
these with a gualified plumber or with supervisors.

2. Lay-out options

The water meter will be installed outside your house or outside
your garden premises. (drawing of water meter and place where it
will be installed)

The responsibility of the project is to install the water meter.

The responsibility of the house owner is to connect the water
from the water meter to inside the house and to protect the water
meter against damage.
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3. Connection from the water meter to the house:
There are different possibilities to connect the water to your

house:

a. Direct connection, water tank as a reserve:

The water will be available 24 hours per day in your house. So

you can make a direct connection to the main water line insidethe house and in this way to all the water lines in the house tothe taps, bath and the flusher of the toilet. In principle youdo not need the water tank.

It is however advised to keep the water tank as a reserve for one
day supply of water in case the water will be disconnected for

maintenance
and/or repair. A water tank with the capacity of 0.5

m3 is enough for one day supply.

How to make the connection with the standing watertank:

From the water meter you make a connection to the main water line
in the house to the taps.

Make one pipe connection from the water line to the tank and onepipe connection from the water tank back to the main water line
in the house.

How to fill and use the water tank on the roof:

On both pipes to and from the water tank, taps should be

installed to regulate the water flow.To fill the tank with water, the tap on the pipe to the water
tank should be opened. When the water tank is full the tap should

be closed.To use the water from the water tank, the tap on the pipe coming
from the water tank to the main line should be opened.

The water from the water tank should only be used when the water
of the system is disconnected, in case of maintenance/repair or
an emergency. Keep the water tank full of water! The taps can

stay closed when you do not use the water tank.Furtheron the water tank should have an overflow pipe and a wash
out to flush the tank.

The ground water tank:

The ground water tank is not necessary. If you want to keep it
connect it to the main water line coming from the water meter
with one ingoing pipe and one outgoing pipe. You need a floater
to regulate the water level in the tank and a pump to pump up the
water.

Take care:
The ground water tank is always dirty and difficult to clean!!!
You do not really need the ground water tank, the pressure of the
water from the new system is high enough to reach the roof
tank. (drawing of connecting the water tanks)
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Advantages of direct connection:

— the water stays clean— reserve from the water tank— there is enough pressure on the water to reach all floors in
your house

— there is no need for a ground water tank

Disadvantages:

- water will have high pressure, pipe connections and tapsshould be of good quality and must be checked during firststart-up.

WARNING: The pressure of the water will be higher than we are
used to (4 bar = about 40 meter water column). In principal if

the internal water pipe system is fitted properly it can standthis higher water pressure.

When taps or pipe connections are not fitted properly they canleak water or even burst. Leaking water can damage your house,especially when you have a mud house.

Therefore we advise to check the water pipes and connections forleakages and to repair leaking pipe connections and connections
of taps with the help of a plumber.

Because you will not need the water from the water tank regularly
this water will stay in the tank for a long time. The water in

the water tank should be refreshed regularly, in order to havegood drinking water available in case of a disconnection. Forthis reason it is advisable to flush the water of the water tank
and to clean every two months. This water can be used for washing
and cleaning.

b. Connection of the water through the water tank

If you do not trust the water pipe connections in your house and
you do not want to check and improve this. You can connect the

water
from the water meter through the water tank. The pressure

of the water inside the house will be lower. From the water tank
make a pipe connection to the taps in bathroom, kitchen and
toilet.

AdvantaQes of connection only through water tank:
— pressure of the water will be lower

Disadvantages:
- water can be polluted easily
— water tank needs a floater to regulate the water level

automatically or you have to make taps which you have to open
and close every day
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Clean Water in the Water tank:

The water tank should always be covered and the cover should beclosed, preferably with a lock so that children cannot open it.Water should only be taken from the tank via the system in the

house and it should be connected from the water meter and to themain water line in the house by pipes.

4. Pipe laying

When we look at the houses in Rada, we often see that water pipes

are laid loose from the wall and not in a straight line.It is better to lay the pipes in a straight line and to support
them with clamps to the wall. This saves material and the pipes
can not be damaged easily.

Pipe laying on the ground

Often pipes lay on the ground. They can be damaged easily by
cars, playing children.
To protect water pipes from breaking, they should lay in a trench
of 40 to 50 cm deep. Backfill the trench with soil.

Pipe connections

There are special connection parts available to connect pipes to
each other and to make bends.
(drawing of examples of connection parts)

How to prevent that pipe connections leak:

Leaking water can damage your house seriously. Leaking pipes can
also take dirt in the water which can make you sick. Leakages and
dripping taps cost you a lot of money because of the spilling of
the water.

Most leakages occur at the connection parts or taps so check all

connections and taps in your house. Sometimes taps cannot beclosed properly and they keep dripping water. The tap itself is
either broken or rubbers inside the tap need to be replaced.

In the shops which sell plumbing materials you can buy specialtape which has to be winded around the connecting part, this tape
helps to prevent leakages.

How to check if a pipe connection is leaking:

When you have made a new connection close the taps and make surethat there is water in the pipes. If the new connection stays dry
the connection is okey, when the connection is leaking water open

it again and check if the tape around the fitting is properly
attached or if there is dirt around the fitting. If you cannotfind the cause for leaking ask a plumber to look at it.
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Re-use of material

When you want to reuse old pipes and connection parts check if
the fittings are still in a good shape and that they are not
rusty (corrosive). Also the pipes should be checked on rust and
damages, to prevent leakages.

Material selection

The water pipes and the connection parts should have a diameter
of ½ inch or ¾ inch. The pipes and connection parts should be of
galvanized steel. These pipes and connection parts are available
in Rada. Taps and water floaters are also available in the shops
in Rada. The RWSSPhas examples of approved materials available
in the Information Centre.

5. Costs

Compare the prices of materials from different shops this can
save you money. Good quality is not always more expensive!!!!

Plumbers are informed by the project on the new water system. You
can ask a plumber always for advise. Check with the help of a

plumber all pipes and taps in the house for leakages and repairthem when found. The pressure of the water is very high and
leakages can occur.

Regulations:
The regulations from NWSAwill be issued with the application
form.

Information Centre:The project will open an Information Centre in February 1994.People can visit the centre and ask for information.

There will be separate opening hours for men and women.Location: Street 18, Assafiya, next to the gas-shop.We will announce when the centre is open.

I
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INFORMATION LEAFLET NO. 5

HOWTO APPLY FOR A HOUSECONNECTION

In this leaflet we will give you information on: How to apply for
a house connection for water and sewerage.

I . PROCEDURES:

The following procedures will be followed for application for a
house connection:

1. You will receive a letter of invitation to visit the office
and to make an application. The house—owner has to apply
for the house connection.

2. At the office you will receive two forms which have to be
filled in. The application form and a registration form.
An appointment will be made with the inspector of NWSAto
visit your house.

3. The inspector, who visits your house, will indicate the
locations of the water meter and the inspection chamber on
a map.
He will discuss with you the connection from the main
outlet of the house, where all the sewerage comes together,
to the inspection chamber of the project and from the
location of the water meter to the main water pipe to your
house.
He will give an indication of the materials you need to
make the connection.

4. After this visit you have to prepare yourself for the
connection:
— all the sewerage of the house has to be brought together
in one pipe or a small inspection chamber

— you have to buy the necessary materials and to dig the
trenches for the connection from the house to the
inspection chamber of the project and the water meter.

5. In the office of NWSAyou will have to pay the connection
fee and to complete the contract.

6. When you have paid the fee, the office will make an
appointment with the inspector and the house owner, when to
make the actual connection to the inspection chamber and
the water meter.
This can only be done if all necessary materials are
available and you have prepared the trenches.

7. When the actual connection is made the first water meter
reading will be made.
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II. COSTS:

APPLICATION COSTS

The costs for a house connection will be determined on the basis

of the pipe size of the water irrespective of whether the

consumer is domestic, school mosque or commercial, as follows:

Pipe size 0.5 inches (for normal household use) 6,100 YRPipe size 1.0 inches (for big users) 10,500 YR

This includes the house connection for both water and sewerage,
inclusive the inspection chamber of the project for sewerage.

The connection fee is deemed to be the same as the number of

water meters supplied. When you have one water meter it costseither 6,100 YR or 10,500 YR. If you have an apartment and every
apartment has a water meter you have to pay according to the
number of water meters to be connected.

TARI FFS

The tariffs are calculated according to the water used. In this
price the costs for sewerage collection is calculated

There exist three tariffs:

1. HOUSEHOLDS:

For 0 to 5 m~the price is 10 YR per xn3/per month.
For 6 to 10 in3 the price is 25 YR per m3/per month.
For 11 and more m3 the price is 35 YR per m3/ per month.

The first 5 cubic metres cost 10 YR per cubic metre, if you use
more than 5 cubic metres you have to pay a higher amount over
the cubic metres used above 5 cubic metres.

The minimum tariff per month is 50 YR.
If you do not use water (for example when you are on holidays)
you have to pay 50 YR per month for the administrative tariff.

Every month a small surcharge is added on your bill for stamps,and other charges like LCCD and water rights.

Example:An average family of 7 people uses about 10 cubic metres permonth, which will cost:

5 X 10 YR = 50 YR, for the first 5 cubic metres
5 X 25 YR = 125 YR, for the 5 cubic metres above 5.

Subtotal: 175 YR per month.
+ 2 YR for stamps
+ ? YR for LCCD and water rights

Total about 200 YR per month
—2—





2. MOSQUESAND SCHOOLS

For 0 to 20 m3 the price is 25 YR per cubic metre/per month.
For 21 and more in3 the price is 40 YR per cubic metre/per month.

‘ Also a small surcharge is added every month, for stamps and LCCD

and water rights.

3. COMMERCIALUSERS

Every cubic metres costs 25 YR/ per month.

Also a small surcharge is added every month for stamps, LCCD and

water rights.

Note: one cubic metre is 1000 litres of water. For instance thecontents of one small water tanker car, the ones which are now
in use in Rada, is about 3 cubic metres. At this moment a small

tanker car of water costs (150 YR, May 1992; 300 YR, May 1994).In the new system the same amount of water will costapproximately 55 YR ( 3 X 10 YR + surcharges) and you will also

have access to the sewerage system.One cubic metre water = 1000 litres = 5 drums of 200 litres = 50jerry cans of 20 litres.
** * * *

“ When we all apply for a house connection for water and
sewerage, we will have clean water in the house and a clean
environment in the city”

III BILLING

Every month a water meter reader will come to your house to read
the water meter. Every month you will receive a bill. You have
to pay the bill at the office of NWSA located in the Sharif
building, down stairs ( for the time being).

IV REGULATIONS

- It is important that you apply at the time indicated in the
letter of invitation. Many people have to apply and if you
do not apply this time you may have to wait for a long
period before you can apply again. The contractor will
continue his work in the other districts and can not come
back until all the work in the town is finished.

— You can only apply for a house connection for water and
sewerage together.

— The house owner has to supply a proper metal box to protect
the water meter. This box has to be supplied when the
actual connection will be made. The house owner is personal
responsible for the water meter. The sample of the metal
box can be seen in the Information Centre located besides
the gas shop on the crossing of the road to the hospital
and the tarmac road.
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— No house connection to water without proper connection of
all sewerage to one pipe or a small inspection chamber,
this has to be approved by NWSAinspector.

— After the system is implemented all sewerage should be
connected to the system, inspectors will check whether your
sewerage connection is correct otherwise you will not get
a house connection for water.

- After the system is ready nobody is allowed to drain
sewerage to the streets. Fines may be applied to people who
still drain sewerage to the streets.

— When somebody makes an illegal connection, legal action
will be taken and fines may be applied. Also the ones who
still drain sewerage in the street while they have got a
house connection, this house connection may be disconnected
and the owner has to pay again the re—connection fee.

- Cleaning of inspection chamber when it is blocked:
The house owner is responsible for cleaning of inspection
chamber which the project has built, but first it has to be
reported to NWSAwhen it is blocked. Appropriate measures
have to be discussed with NWSAstaff.

Mailing box:
If you have questions or remarks about the information given you
can drop a messages in the mailing box which is located just
inside the gate of the temporary NWSAoffice, which is located
in the Sharif Building.
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ANNEX 2

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE AUGUST-DECEMBER 1995





EXTENSIONACTIVITIES SCHEDULE

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES
SCHEDULE

1995

JULY AUGUST

Massmedia, medium coverageRada
Ouarterlynewsletter 28
Campaign,announcementas required

Massmedia,
full coverageper district

Preservice information(I. 1 and 2) 1 I
In-Houseplumbing (I. 3 and4) IX XII VIII
HouseConnection(leaflet 5) IV X XI
Pre-serviceinfo rain water drainace -- -- —

Group meetings

Re~ularuse information(w+s) III H

Briefing of plumbersand shops

Occasionalschool programme

Meetings for men per (sub)district, 1 I I IV X XI IX
Meeting for womenper (sub)district I I I IV X XI IX
Training at Womens’centre

EHE workshop

Institutional

InformationCentre

Prqgressmeeting(Hagos,bi-weekly)) * *

Monthly report * *

Training computer
Monitoring

Rapid assessmentsin the field
Evaluationof NWSAcustomer info

Districts:

Al Qana VII Gha Sharaf
II Al Qala VIII Harat Asurta
III Hyziaz IX Safia
IV Al Rawda X Safia
V Al Hofra XI Safia
VI Suq a! Merkazi XII Al Musalla
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Districts:

I AiQana
II AiQala
III Hyziaz
IV Al Rawda
V AlHofra
VT Suq al Merkazi

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE

I-

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES
SCHEDULE

1995
SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

Massmedia, medium coverageRada
29Quarterlynewsletter

Campaign,announcementas required

Massmedia,
full coverage per district

--

—

XII

XII

--

--

~

—

--

—

--

--

--

*

--

—

—

--

—

VIII

VIII

—

—

--

—

--

IX
--

VI

—

--

—

*

--

—

—

XII
--

--

IX

IX

—

—

*

--

--

—

VIII
--

IV

--

XII

XII

—

--

.1’

--

—

—

--

--

VIII

VIII

--

--

--

--

—

V

--

X

—

—

-.

*

~

—

—

VII

—

--

V

V

—

—

--

XI

--

—

--

*

*

—

—

Pre serviceinformation (1. I and2)
In-Houseplumbing (I. 3 and 4)

HouseConnection(leaflet 5)
Pre-serviceinfo rain water drainage

Groupmeetings

Regularuseinformation (w+s)

Briefing of plumbersandshops

Occasionalschool programme

Meetingsfor men per (sub)district,

Meeting for womenper (sub)district

Training at Womens’centre

El-JEworkshop

Institutional

NWSA information centre

Progressmeeting (Hagos)

Monthly report
Training computer

Monitoring
Rapid assessmentsin the field
Evaluation of NWSA CIC info

VII
VIII
Ix
x
XI
XII

Gha Sharaf
Harat Asurta
Safia
Safia
Safia
Al Musalla
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EXTENSIONACTIVITIES SCHEDULE

EXTENSION ACTWITLES
SCHEDULE

1995

NOVEMBER DECEMBER

Massmedia, medium coverageRada

30Ouarterlynewsletter

Campaign,announcementas required

Massmedia,
full coverageperdistrict

I

--
VII

VII

--

--

--

--

VIII

--

--

*

—

“

—

V

--

I

I

--

--

~

—

XI

—

—

*

--

~

--

VII

XII

—

V

V

--

*

—

~

—

—

-

*

—

—

I

V

—

VII

VII

-

--

—

--

*

--

—

VII

—

I

I

--

—

I

—

*

*

—

—

Preserviceinformation (I. I and 2)

In-Houseplumbing (I. 3 and4)

HouseConnection(leaflet5)
Pre-serviceinfo rain water drainage

Group meetings
Regularuseinformation(w+s)

Briefing of plumbersandshops

Occasionalschoolprogramme

Meetings for men per (sub)district,

Meeting for womenper (sub)district

Training at Womens’centre

EHE workshop

Institutional

Information centre

progressmeetings(Hagos)
monthly report

training computer
Monitoring
Rapid assessmentsin the field
Evaluation of NWSA CIC info

Districts:

I AiQana
H AiQala
ifi Hyziaz
IV Al Rawda
V Al Hofra
VI Suq al Merkazi

VII
VIII
IX
x
XI
XII

Gha Sharaf
Harat Asurta
Safia
Safia
Safia
Al Musalla
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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